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( 57 ) ABSTRACT 
Provided herein are cementitious compositions comprising a 
non - aqueous fluid and an alkali - activated material . The 
non - aqueous fluid can include a natural oil , a synthetically 
derived oil , one or more surfactants , or a combination 
thereof . In some embodiments , the non - aqueous fluid can 
include an oil based mud , a synthetic based mud , or a 
mixture thereof . The alkali - activated material in the cemen 
titious composition can be derived from an aluminosilicate 
material and an alkaline activator . In some embodiments , the 
aluminosilicate material includes fly ash . The alkaline acti 
vator can be selected from an alkali - hydroxide , an alkali 
silicate , an alkali carbonate , an alkali bicarbonate , an alkali 
sulfate , and a mixture thereof . Provided herein are also 
wellbore servicing composition , such as compositions to 
reduce lost circulation of drilling fluids or cement a casing 
into the borehole , comprising the cementitious compositions 
and methods for preparing and using the cementitious com 
positions . 
22 Claims , No Drawings 
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CEMENTITIOUS COMPOSITIONS 
COMPRISING A NON - AQUEOUS FLUID AND 
AN ALKALI - ACTIVATED MATERIAL 
drilling muds particularly in offshore operations , a different 
method of mud solidification is needed . The compositions 
and methods described herein address these and other needs . 
FIELD 5 SUMMARY 
10 
This disclosure relates generally to cementitious compo Disclosed herein are cementitious compositions . The 
sitions , in particular to cementitious compositions compris cementitious compositions can include a non - aqueous fluid 
ing a non - aqueous fluid and an alkali - activated material . and an alkali - activated material . In some embodiments , the 
non - aqueous fluid can include a natural oil , a synthetically BACKGROUND derived oil , one or more surfactants , or a combination 
thereof . In some examples , the non - aqueous fluid can The general procedure of drilling an oil or gas well include an organic based mud such as an oil based mud , a includes drilling a borehole using a drilling fluid . The use of 
an organic based drilling fluid or drilling mud such as an oil 15 synthetic based mud , or combinations thereof . Organic based as used herein include both natural and synthetically based drilling fluid ( also known as oil based mud ) or a 
synthetic based drilling fluid ( also known as synthetic based derived organic based muds . In some embodiments , the 
mud ) , has become increasingly popular since their introduc organic based mud can include an oil based mud , a synthetic 
tion in the 1950 ' s . Oil based muds and synthetic based muds based mud , or mixtures thereof . The non - aqueous fluid can 
offer advantages over water based muds in many drilling 20 be present in an amount of from about 0 . 1 % to about 60 % 
situations . In particular , oil based muds are known in the art by volume , such as from about 0 . 1 % to about 40 % by 
to provide excellent clay stabilization and shale inhibition , volume , based on the total volume of the cementitious 
borehole stability , lubricity , thermal stability , corrosion inhi - composition . 
bition , tolerance of contamination , and ease of maintenance . The cementitious composition includes an alkali - acti 
Subsequent to drilling the borehole , casing is run into the 25 vated material . The term “ alkali - activated material ” is meant 
well and a cement slurry is then placed in the annulus to be limiting . In some embodiments , the alkali - activated 
between the outside of the casing and the borehole wall . In material can be derived from alkaline activation of a pre 
order to obtain a good cementing job , it is necessary for the cursor material with an alkaline activator . Alkaline activa 
cement slurry to displace substantially all of the drilling mud tion can involve a reaction between the precursor material 
from the annulus . Once placed , the purpose of the cement 30 with alkalis and / or alkaline - earth elements in a caustic 
slurry is to harden in the annulus and provide an effective environment . In some embodiments , the alkali - activated 
seal between the casing and the borehole . The hardened material includes an alkali - activated aluminosilicate mate 
cement sheath prevents or inhibits communication of fluids rial . In some examples , the alkali - activated material can 
between the various formations penetrated by the well . In include a geopolymer . Suitable aluminosilicate materials for 
addition to providing zonal isolation , the cement is in 35 use in the cementitious composition can include fly ash ( e . g . 
contact with the casing and provides mechanical support and Class F fly ash or Class C fly ash ) , bottom ash , paper ash , a 
resistance to axial movement through the shear bond devel - basaltic rock , an andesitic rock , a feldspar , an aluminosili 
oped between the interfaces of cement and pipe and cement cate clay , bauxite , an obsidian , a volcanic rock , a volcanic 
and formation . However , bonding between the cement and glass , a blast furnace slag , an industrial slag , an industrial 
casing and borehole surfaces is not always readily achiev - 40 incineration ash , a sludge , soil , a waste material , a pozzo 
able , especially where the drilling fluid and cement are not lanic material , or a combination thereof . In some embodi 
compatible , which is not uncommon . In particular , the oil ments , the aluminosilicate material includes fly ash . The 
wetting nature of organic based drilling muds causes incom - alkaline activator can include an alkali - hydroxide , an alkali 
patibilities with traditional Portland cements in downhole silicate , an alkali - carbonate , an alkali - bicarbonate , an alkali 
environments . This incompatibility can lead to loss of 45 sulfate , or a mixture thereof . In some embodiments , the 
cement sheath integrity as well as ingress of formation alkaline activator includes a cation selected from an alkali 
fluids , which then compromises zonal isolation . metal or an alkaline earth metal such as sodium , potassium , 
During the drilling process , the drilling fluid must stay in lithium , cesium , rubidium , calcium , or a combination 
the borehole to perform its function ( s ) . Frequently , undesir - thereof . The alkali - activated material can be present in the 
able formation conditions are encountered in which substan - 50 cementitious composition in an amount of from about 40 % 
tial amounts or , in some cases , practically all of the drilling to about 99 . 9 % by volume , based on the total volume of the 
fluid may be lost to the formation , also known as lost cementitious composition . 
circulation , which can interfere with drilling progress . Drill - The cementitious composition can further include a silica 
ing fluid can leave the borehole through large or small nanoparticle , Portland cement , silica fume , a dispersant , a 
fissures or fractures in the formation or through pores in the 55 surfactant , an aggregate , an accelerator , a retarder , a fluid 
rock matrix surrounding the borehole . The response to such loss additive , or a combination thereof .
fluid losses is to pump lost circulation materials to stop and The cementitious composition can have a compressive 
remediate the losses . However , due to incompatibilities with strength of from about 50 psi to about 20 , 000 psi such as 
organic based drilling fluids , poor bonding to the surfaces of from about 500 psi to about 20 , 000 psi , from about 500 psi 
the fracture , or hardening of the cement with too high a 60 to about 10 , 000 psi , or from about 1 , 000 psi to about 10 , 000 
compressive strength that will deflect the drillbit when the psi . 
loss zone is re - drilled , cements known in the art often does Wellbore servicing compositions comprising a cementi 
not provide a solution for this purpose . tious composition as described herein are also disclosed . In 
U . S . Pat . No . 5 , 058 , 679 describes solidification of water some embodiments , the wellbore servicing composition can 
based drilling muds using blast furnace slag . However , a 65 include 60 % or less by volume , of an organic based mud . In 
similar process was not successful with organic based drill - some embodiments , the wellbore servicing composition 
ing muds . With the nearly exclusive use of organic based retains at least 50 % compressive strength when placed in a 
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3 
subterranean formation , compared to the compressive sulfate ( barite ) , bentonite , low and medium yield clays , salt 
strength of the alkali - activated material alone . water clay , iron oxide , calcium carbonate , starch , carboxym 
Methods for preparing the cementitious compositions and ethylcellulose , acrylonitrile , natural gum , molecularly dehy 
the wellbore servicing compositions are disclosed . The drated phosphate , tannin compounds , quebracho , mined 
method for preparing the cementitious composition can 5 lignins , lignosulfonate , mica , sugar cane fibers , granular 
include mixing an aluminosilicate material , an alkaline materials , or a mixture thereof . In some embodiments , the 
activator , and a non - aqueous fluid to form the cementitious non - aqueous fluid can be in the form of an emulsion , such 
composition . In some embodiments , the alkaline activator is as a water - in - oil type emulsion , also known as invert emul 
in the form of a solution , wherein the solution comprises sions . 
from 0 . 01 % by weight to saturation , of the alkaline activator . 10 Examples of commercially available non - aqueous fluids 
The cementitious composition can have a pumpable viscos - include organic fluids available under the tradenames SYN 
ity . In some embodiments , the viscosity of the cementitious THETIC B? , RHELIANT® , RHELIANT PLUS® from MI 
composition can be 1000 cp or less . The method for pre Swaco , RHEO - LOGIC® from Baker Hughes , PETROF 
paring the cementitious compositions can include a step of REE® LE , INVERMUL® RF available from Baroid Drill 
allowing the cementitious composition to solidify . The 15 ing Fluids , and ESCAID® 110 available from EXXON 
solidified cementitious composition can develop a compres - MOBIL Corp . 
sive strength of from about 50 psi to about 20 , 000 psi . The amount of non - aqueous fluid used in the cementitious 
The methods for preparing a wellbore servicing compo - compositions described herein may vary depending upon 
sition can include ( a ) mixing an aluminosilicate material and application . In some embodiments , the non - aqueous fluid 
an alkaline activator with a non - aqueous fluid to form a 20 can be in an amount of about 0 . 1 % or greater by volume , 
slurry ; ( b ) displacing the slurry to a preselected location in based on the total volume of the cementitious composition . 
the borehole ; and ( c ) allowing the slurry to solidify in - situ . In some embodiments , the non - aqueous fluid can be in an 
The slurry can be solidified at an elevated temperature . In amount of about 1 % or greater , about 2 % or greater , about 
some embodiments , the method does not include preflushing 5 % or greater , about 8 % or greater , about 10 % or greater , 
the borehole prior to step ( b ) displacing the slurry to a 25 about 15 % or greater , about 20 % or greater , about 25 % or 
preselected location in the borehole . greater , about 30 % or greater , about 35 % or greater , about 
Methods for recycling an organic based drilling mud are 40 % or greater , about 45 % or greater , about 50 % or greater , 
also disclosed . or about 55 % or greater by volume , based on the total 
Additional advantages of the invention will be set forth in volume of the cementitious composition . In some embodi 
part in the description which follows , and in part will be 30 ments , the non - aqueous fluid can be in an amount of about 
obvious from the description , or may be learned by practice 60 % or less , about 55 % or less , about 50 % or less , about 
of the invention . The advantages of the invention will be 45 % or less , about 40 % or less , about 35 % or less , about 
realized and attained by means of the elements and combi - 30 % or less , about 25 % or less , about 20 % or less , about 
nations particularly pointed out in the appended claims . It is 18 % or less , about 15 % or less , about 12 % or less , about 
to be understood that both the foregoing general description 35 10 % or less , about 9 % or less , about 8 % or less , about 7 % 
and the following detailed description are exemplary and or less , about 6 % or less , or about 5 % or less by volume , 
explanatory only and are not restrictive of the invention , as based on the total volume of the cementitious composition . 
claimed . In some embodiments , the non - aqueous fluid can be in an 
amount of from about 0 . 1 % to about 60 % , about 0 . 1 % to 
DETAILED DESCRIPTION 40 about 40 % , about 0 . 1 % to about 20 % , about 5 % to about 
60 % , about 5 % to about 50 % , about 5 % to about 40 % , about 
Disclosed herein are compositions comprising a non - 10 % to about 60 % , about 10 % to about 50 % , or about 10 % 
aqueous fluid and an alkali - activated material . Methods of to about 40 % by volume , based on the total volume of the 
making and using the compositions are also disclosed . cementitious composition . 
The term “ non - aqueous ” as used herein , includes a hydro - 45 The cementitious compositions described herein include 
carbon based fluid . The non - aqueous fluid can include a an alkali - activated material . In some aspects , the alkali 
natural oil , synthetically derived oil , or combinations activated material can be derived from reacting a precursor 
thereof . In some examples , the non - aqueous fluid includes material ( such as a geological based source material ) and an 
an alpha olefin , internal olefin , ester , diester of carbonic acid , alkaline liquid ( also referred to herein as an " alkaline 
paraffin , kerosene oil , diesel oil , petroleum oil , mineral oil , 50 activator ” ) . In some embodiments , the precursor material 
vegetable oil such as rape seed oil and cotton seed oil , includes aluminosilicate . In some examples , the precursor 
animal oil such as fish oil , or a combination thereof . material can include fly ash ( e . g . Class F fly ash or Class C 
In some aspects , the non - aqueous fluid includes a hetero - fly ash ) , bottom ash , paper ash , basaltic rock , andesitic rock , 
geneous fluid in which the continuous liquid phase is a feldspar , an aluminosilicate clay ( e . g . kaolinite clay , illite 
hydrocarbon liquid . For example , the non - aqueous fluid can 55 clay , bedalite clay , bentonite clay , china , or fire clays ) , 
include a drilling fluid . In some embodiments , the non - bauxite , obsidian , volcanic ash , a volcanic rock , a volcanic 
aqueous fluid can include a natural oil based drilling mud , glass , blast - furnace slag , an industrial incineration ash , a 
synthetic based drilling mud , or an emulsion . Where the sludge , soil , a waste material , a pozzolanic material , or a 
non - aqueous fluid includes a heterogeneous fluid , one of combination thereof . In some embodiments , the precursor 
skill in the art would understand that an aqueous fluid can be 60 material includes fly ash . The precursor material can be 
present . For example , in organic based drilling muds , an calcined or uncalcined . 
aqueous fluid can be present through natural addition from The precursor material can be in the form of a powder . In 
a penetrated formation or by deliberate addition . In some some embodiments , the precursor material can have an 
embodiments , the non - aqueous fluid can contain an aqueous average particle size of from about 0 . 01 to about 300 um , 
fluid such as tap water , fresh water , sea water , naturally - 65 such as from about 0 . 05 to about 50 um , from about 0 . 1 to 
occurring brine , a chloride - based brine , a bromide - based about 25 um , or from about 0 . 2 to about 10 um . The particle 
brine , a formate - based brine , additives such as barium size may be achieved by appropriate grinding and classifi 
US 9 , 957 , 434 B2 
cation . In some examples , the particle size of the precursor Methods of making the cementitious compositions 
material can be achieved by ball milling ( wet and dry ) , high described herein are also disclosed . The methods are not 
energy centrifugal milling , jet milling , or attrition milling particularly limited so long as the components of the com 
The alkaline activator can include those alkaline activa positions are mixed and well dispersed . Generally , the 
tors commonly used in the field of geopolymer concrete 5 components of the cementitious composition can be mixed 
production . In some embodiments , the alkaline activator can together in any order under agitation . In some embodiments , 
include an alkaline hydroxide activator , an alkaline silicate the method of making the cementitious compositions can 
activator , an alkaline bicarbonate activator , an alkaline car - include mixing an aluminosilicate containing material , an 
bonate activator , an alkaline sulfate activator , or a mixture alkaline activator , and a non - aqueous fluid . The components 
thereof . In some embodiments , the alkaline activator can 10 can be mixed simultaneously . Alternatively , the method can 
include an alkali metal or alkaline earth metal such as a include mixing the aluminosilicate containing material and 
cation selected from sodium , potassium , lithium , cesium , the alkaline activator to form a slurry , followed by addition 
rubidium , calcium , or a combination thereof . Specific of the non - aqueous fluid to form the cementitious compo 
examples of alkaline activators that can be used to form the sition . In some embodiments , the method can include mix 
alkali - activated material include sodium hydroxide , potas - 15 ing the aluminosilicate containing material and the non 
sium hydroxide , calcium hydroxide , magnesium hydroxide , aqueous fluid , followed by addition of the alkaline activator 
other earth metal hydroxide , sodium silicate , potassium to form the cementitious composition . The components of 
silicate , sodium carbonate , zinc carbonate , titanium carbon - the cementitious composition can be mixed using any mix 
ate , other alkaline solutions , or a mixture thereof . The ing device compatible with the composition as known to one 
alkaline activator can be in the form of a solution . In some 20 of ordinary skill in the art , for example a batch mixer or 
embodiments , the solution includes from about 0 . 01 % by recirculating mixer . 
weight to saturation , of the alkaline activator . For example , Generally , alkali - activated material slurries ( such as geo 
where the alkaline activator is sodium hydroxide , the solu - polymer slurries including the aluminosilicate containing 
tion can include from about 0 . 01 % to about 52 . 6 % by material and the alkaline activator ) have very high viscosi 
weight , of sodium hydroxide at room temperature . 25 ties which may be a non - starter in oil and gas well cement 
The amount of alkali - activated material in the cementi - ing , where such slurries have to be pumped through small 
tious compositions described herein can vary depending diameter pipes and into narrow annular spaces over 
upon application . In some embodiments , the alkali - activated thousands of feet . If the slurry is too viscous , the pressures 
material can be in an amount of about 40 % or greater by required to pump it can become insurmountable . In some 
volume , based on the total volume of the cementitious 30 embodiments , the viscosity of the cementitious composition 
composition . In some embodiments , the alkali - activated comprising the aluminosilicate containing material , the alka 
material can be in an amount of about 45 % or greater , about line activator , and the non - aqueous fluid is reduced com 
50 % or greater , about 55 % or greater , about 60 % or greater , pared to the alkali - activated material slurry alone . In some 
about 65 % or greater , about 70 % or greater , about 75 % or embodiments , the cementitious composition becomes 
greater , about 80 % or greater , about 85 % or greater , about 35 ' pumpable ' as it relates to oil and gas well cementing . In 
90 % or greater , or about 95 % or greater by volume , based on some embodiments , the viscosity of the cementitious com 
the total volume of the cementitious composition . In some position can be about 1000 cp or less . For example , the 
embodiments , the alkali - activated material can be in an viscosity of the cementitious composition can be about 900 
amount of about 99 . 9 % or less , about 99 % or less , about cp or less , about 800 cp or less , about 700 cp or less , about 
95 % or less , about 90 % or less , about 85 % or less , about 40 600 cp or less , about 500 cp or less , about 450 cp or less , 
80 % or less , about 75 % or less , about 70 % or less , about about 400 cp or less , about 350 cp or less , about 300 cp or 
65 % or less , about 60 % or less , about 55 % or less , about less , about 250 cp or less , about 200 cp or less , about 150 cp 
50 % or less , or about 45 % or less by volume , based on the or less , about 100 cp or less , about 90 cp or less , about 80 
total volume of the cementitious composition . In some cp or less , about 70 cp or less , about 60 cp or less , or about 
embodiments , the alkali - activated material can be in an 45 50 cp or less . 
amount of from about 40 % to about 99 . 9 % , about 40 % to The method for preparing the cementitious composition 
about 99 % , about 40 % to about 95 % , about 40 % to about can further include allowing the cementitious composition to 
90 % , 4 about 0 % to about 85 % , about 40 % to about 80 % , solidify . The setting behavior , among other properties such 
about 50 % to about 95 % , about 50 % to about 90 % , about as the rate of strength development and ultimate compres 
50 % to about 80 % , or about 60 % to about 80 % by volume , 50 sive strength of the cementitious composition can be tailored 
based on the total volume of the cementitious composition . by selecting for example , an appropriate alkali - activated 
The cementitious compositions can include additives that material , the ratio of the alkali - activated material to the 
may improve or change the properties of the composition . non - aqueous fluid , temperature , and particle size of the 
Examples of such additives can include a silica nanoparticle , aluminosilicate containing material . Thus , the selection of 
silica fume , a dispersant , a surfactant , an aggregate , a salt , an 55 the type of alkali - activated material and / or the ratio of the 
accelerator , a retarder , a viscosifier , a fluid loss agent , a alkali - activated material to the non - aqueous fluid used in the 
weighting material , Portland cement , vitrified shale , a for - cementitious compositions can be based on the balance of 
mation conditioning agent , or a combination thereof . Other properties desired in the end application of the cementitious 
additives that can be added to the cementitious composition compositions . 
can include carbon fibers , glass fibers , metal fibers , or 60 In some embodiments , the cementitious compositions can 
minerals fibers to further modify the mechanical properties solidify in 48 hours or less , 32 hours or less , 24 hours or less , 
of the composition . In some embodiments , the cementitious 20 hours or less , 18 hours or less , 15 hours or less , 12 hours 
composition can include silica nanoparticles to improve the or less , 10 hours or less , 8 hours or less , 6 hours or less , 4 
compressive strength of the composition . The cementitious hours or less , or 2 hours or less . The cementitious compo 
composition can include a retarder also known as an inhibi - 65 sitions can develop a compressive strength of from about 50 
tor . Inhibitors can be used to adjust the time required for p si or greater , about 100 psi or greater , about 200 psi or 
setting of a slurry of the cementitious composition . greater , about 300 psi or greater , about 400 psi or greater , 
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about 500 psi or greater , about 600 psi or greater , about 700 to prepare a well to be shut in and permanently isolated . In 
psi or greater , about 800 psi or greater , about 900 psi or some embodiments , the cementitious compositions may 
greater , about 1 , 000 psi or greater , about 1 , 500 psi or greater , serve as a spot fluid . A spot fluid herein refers to a small 
about 2 , 000 psi or greater , about 2 , 500 psi or greater , about volume or pill of fluid placed in a wellbore annulus that may 
3 , 000 psi or greater , about 3 , 500 psi or greater , about 4 , 000 5 displace another wellbore servicing fluid such as for 
psi or greater , about 4 , 500 psi or greater , about 5 , 000 psi or example a mud . The spot fluid may act as a settable fluid that 
greater , about 6 , 000 psi or greater , about 7 , 000 psi or greater , when used will displace another wellbore servicing fluid 
about 8 , 000 psi or greater , about 9 , 000 psi or greater , about from a crack or crevice in the wellbore and solidify to 
10 , 000 psi or greater , about 11 , 000 psi or greater , about prevent flow of other wellbore servicing fluids into said 
12 , 000 psi or greater , about 15 , 000 psi or greater , or about 10 cracks or crevices . 
18 , 000 psi or greater . In some embodiments , the cementi - In some embodiments , the cementitious compositions can 
tious compositions can develop a compressive strength of be used to recycle an organic based drilling fluid . Generally , 
from 50 psi to 20 , 000 psi . In some embodiments , the the disposal of drilling fluids in an offshore environment is 
solidified cementitious composition can develop a compres governed by strict environmental regulations including 
sive strength of from about 100 psi to about 10 , 000 psi , from 15 OSPAR Commission in the northeastern Atlantic and the 
about 1000 psi to about 10 , 000 psi , from about 2 , 000 psi to Environmental Protection Agency ( EPA ) in the Gulf of 
about 10 , 000 psi , or from about 1 , 000 psi to about 20 , 000 Mexico . The disclosed methods allows for the recycling of 
psi . In some embodiments , the cementitious composition an organic based drilling fluid as a component of the 
retains at least about 50 % of the compressive strength , cementitious composition , with no need to transport it back 
compared to the compressive strength of the alkali - activated 20 to land or to dispose of it in the ocean . 
material alone , when used in downhole conditions . In some In some embodiments , the composition can be used to 
embodiments , the compressive strength that develops is improve the pumpability of an alkali - activated cement such 
directly proportional to the ratio of alkali - activated material as a geopolymer . Generally , geopolymer cements do not 
to the non - aqueous fluid . In some examples , increasing the inherently have appropriate rheological properties for pump 
amount of alkali - activated material present in the composi - 25 ability , and few additives have been identified to improve 
tion can result in an increased final compressive strength of their rheological properties . The blending of the alkali 
the set composition . activated material and a non - aqueous fluid ( such as an 
The composition can have a density of about 4 lb / gallon organic based drilling fluid ) improves rheological properties 
( ppg ) or greater , about 5 ppg or greater , about 6 ppg or of the alkali - activated cement , allowing for pumpability of 
greater , about 7 ppg or greater , about 8 ppg or greater , about 30 the slurry for well cementation . 
9 ppg or greater , about 10 ppg or greater , about 11 ppg or In some examples , the cementitious composition can be 
greater , about 12 ppg or greater , about 13 ppg or greater , used to provide a hardened cement sheath between a casing 
about 15 ppg or greater , about 17 ppg or greater , about 20 and a borehole . The hardened cement sheath prevents or 
ppg or greater , about 22 ppg or greater , or about 25 ppg or inhibits communication of fluids between the various for 
greater . In some embodiments , the composition may have a 35 mations penetrated by a well . In addition to providing zonal 
density from about 4 lb / gallon ( ppg ) to about 25 ppg , from isolation , the cementitious composition can provide 
about 12 ppg to about 17 ppg , from about 6 ppg to about 14 mechanical support and resistance to axial movement 
ppg . Density reducing additives such as glass beads or foam through the shear bond developed between the interfaces of 
and expanding additives such as gas , suspension aids , foam - the cement and casing and the cement and formation . As 
ing agents , and the like may be included in the composition 40 discussed herein , the oil - wetting nature of organic based 
to generate a lightweight cement slurry . Amounts of such drilling muds leads to incompatibilities with traditional 
density - reducing additives and methods for their inclusion Portland cements , and this incompatibility can lead to non 
are known to one of ordinary skill in the art . setting cement due to contamination when the mud has not 
The cementitious composition disclosed herein may be been fully displaced from the hole before cementing opera 
used as a wellbore servicing fluid . As used herein , a “ ser - 45 tions . This incompatibility can also lead to loss of cement 
vicing fluid ” refers to a fluid used to drill , complete , work sheath integrity as well as ingress of formation fluids , which 
over , fracture , repair , or in any way prepare a wellbore for then compromises zonal isolation . 
the recovery of materials residing in a subterranean forma - Methods for solidifying an organic based drilling fluid in 
tion penetrated by the wellbore . It is to be understood that a borehole are provided . In some embodiments , the method 
" subterranean formation " encompasses both areas below 50 does not include preflushing the borehole prior to contacting 
exposed earth and areas below earth covered by water such the cementitious composition to the borehole . In some 
as ocean or fresh water . In some embodiments , servicing the embodiments , the method for solidifying an organic based 
wellbore includes positioning the composition in the well - drilling fluid in a borehole can include ( a ) mixing an 
bore to isolate the subterranean formation from a portion of aluminosilicate material and an alkaline activator with the 
the wellbore ; to support a conduit in the wellbore ; to plug a 55 organic based drilling fluid to form a slurry ; ( b ) displacing 
void or crack in the conduit ; to plug a void or crack in a the slurry to a preselected location in the borehole ; and ( c ) 
cement sheath disposed in an annulus of the wellbore ; to allowing the slurry to solidify in - situ . 
plug an opening between the cement sheath and the conduit ; The slurry can be mixed prior to placement into the 
to prevent the loss of aqueous or non - aqueous drilling fluids borehole . In some embodiments , the step of mixing an 
into loss circulation zones such as a void , vugular zone , or 60 aluminosilicate material and an alkaline activator with the 
fracture ; to be used as a fluid in front of cement slurry in organic based drilling fluid to form a slurry can include 
cementing operations ; to seal an annulus between the well - pumping the aluminosilicate material and the alkaline acti 
bore and an expandable pipe or pipe string ; or combinations v ator into a casing in the borehole comprising an organic 
thereof . In some embodiments , the cementitious composi - based drilling fluid . Alternatively , the slurry can be formed 
tions may serve as a gravel packing fluid in gravel - packing 65 by mixing of a first stream comprising the alkaline activator 
operations . In some embodiments , the cementitious compo - and a second stream comprising the aluminosilicate mate 
sitions may be used for plug and abandonment of a well , i . e . rial , which is combined with an organic based drilling fluid 
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in the borehole . The method for solidifying the organic particular value . Similarly , when values are expressed as 
based drilling fluid can be used to reduce lost circulation of approximations , by use of the antecedent “ about , " it will be 
drilling fluids , cement a casing into the borehole , or a understood that the particular value forms another embodi 
combination thereof . In some embodiments , the step of ment . It will be further understood that the endpoints of each 
displacing the slurry to a preselected location in the borehole 5 of the ranges are significant both in relation to the other 
can include pumping a drilling fluid behind the slurry to endpoint , and independently of the other endpoint . Unless 
displace it out the bottom of the casing and up into the stated to the contrary " about ” a particular value means 
annulus between the casing and borehole wall . The slurry is within 5 % of the particular value , e . g . , within 2 % or 1 % of 
usually raised to a point above the uppermost section of the the particular value . 
formations to be isolated and can be raised into the annulus 10 It will be apparent to those skilled in the art that various 
between the casing string being cemented and a previously modifications and variations can be made in the present 
cemented casing . In some embodiments , the slurry can be invention without departing from the scope or spirit of the 
solidified at an elevated temperature . invention . Other embodiments of the invention will be 
The composition , when solidified , can isolate the subter - apparent to those skilled in the art from consideration of the 
ranean formation from a different portion of the wellbore . 15 specification and practice of the invention disclosed herein . 
The composition thus forms a barrier that prevents fluids in It is intended that the specification and examples be con 
that subterranean formation from migrating into other sub - sidered as exemplary only , with a true scope and spirit of the 
terranean formations . The compositions described herein invention being indicated by the following claims . 
can develop an appreciable compressive strength when What is claimed is : 
placed downhole . For example , the compositions can 20 1 . A cementitious composition , comprising : a cement , 
develop a compressive strength of from 50 psi to 20 , 000 psi , wherein the cement is formed from reaction of an alumino 
from 100 psi to 10 , 000 psi , from 1000 psi to 10 , 000 psi , from silicate - based alkali - activated material and an alkaline acti 
2 , 000 psi to 10 , 000 psi , or from 1 , 000 psi to 20 , 000 psi when vator selected from an alkali - hydroxide , an alkali - silicate , an 
placed in a subterranean formation . In some embodiments , alkali carbonate , an alkali bicarbonate , an alkali sulfate , and 
the solidified composition can retain at least about 10 % , at 25 a mixture thereof in the presence of a non - aqueous fluid . 
least about 20 % , at least about 30 % , at least about 40 % , at 2 . The cementitious composition of claim 1 , wherein the 
least about 50 % , at least about 60 % , or at least about 70 % non - aqueous fluid includes a natural oil , a synthetically 
of its compressive strength , compared to the compressive derived oil , one or more surfactants , or a combination 
strength of the alkali - activated material alone , when placed thereof . 
in a subterranean formation . In some embodiments , the 303 . The cementitious composition of claim 1 , wherein the 
solidified composition can retain from about 10 % to about non - aqueous fluid is an oil based mud , a synthetic based 
90 % , from about 20 % to about 70 % of its compressive mud , or a combination thereof .
strength , compared to the compressive strength of the alkali - 4 . The cementitious composition of claim 1 , wherein the 
activated material alone , when placed in a subterranean non - aqueous fluid is present in an amount of from about 0 . 1 
formation . 35 to about 60 % by volume , based on the total volume of the 
The compositions and methods of the appended claims cementitious composition . 
are not limited in scope by the specific compositions and 5 . The cementitious composition of claim 1 , wherein the 
methods described herein , which are intended as illustra - aluminosilicate - based alkali - activated material is derived 
tions of a few aspects of the claims and any compositions from fly ash , bottom ash , a paper ash , a basaltic rock , an 
and methods that are functionally equivalent are intended to 40 andesitic rock , a feldspar , an aluminosilicate clay , a bauxite , 
fall within the scope of the claims . Various modifications of an obsidian , a volcanic rock , a volcanic glass , a slag , an 
the compositions and methods in addition to those shown industrial incineration ash , a sludge , a soil , a waste material , 
and described herein are intended to fall within the scope of a pozzolanic material , or a combination thereof . 
the appended claims . Further , while only certain represen - 6 . The cementitious composition of claim 1 , wherein the 
tative materials and method steps disclosed herein are spe - 45 alkaline activator comprises a cation selected from sodium , 
cifically described , other combinations of the materials and potassium , lithium , cesium , rubidium , and a combination 
method steps also are intended to fall within the scope of the thereof . 
appended claims , even if not specifically recited . Thus , a 7 . The cementitious composition of claim 1 , wherein the 
combination of steps , elements , components , or constituents aluminosilicate - based alkali - activated material is present in 
may be explicitly mentioned herein ; however , other combi - 50 an amount of from about 40 % to about 99 . 9 % by volume , 
nations of steps , elements , components , and constituents are based on the total volume of the cementitious composition . 
included , even though not explicitly stated . The term " com - 8 . The cementitious composition of claim 1 , wherein the 
prising ” and variations thereof as used herein is used syn - composition further comprises a silica nanoparticle , silica 
onymously with the term “ including ” and variations thereof fume , a dispersant , a surfactant , an aggregate , an accelerator , 
and are open , non - limiting terms . Although the terms " com - 55 a retarder , a fluid loss additive , or a combination thereof . 
prising ” and “ including ” have been used herein to describe 9 . The cementitious composition of claim 1 , wherein the 
various embodiments , the terms “ consisting essentially of ” composition has a compressive strength of from about 50 psi 
and “ consisting of " can be used in place of comprising ” and to about 20 , 000 psi . 
“ including ” to provide for more specific embodiments and 10 . A wellbore servicing composition comprising the 
are also disclosed . As used in this disclosure and in the 60 cementitious composition of claim 1 . 
appended claims , the singular forms “ a ” , “ an ” , “ the ” , 11 . The wellbore servicing composition of claim 10 , 
include plural referents unless the context clearly dictates wherein the wellbore servicing composition comprises 60 % 
otherwise . or less by volume , of the non - aqueous fluid . 
Ranges can be expressed herein as from " about ” one 12 . The wellbore servicing composition of claim 10 , 
particular value , and / or to “ about ” another particular value . 65 wherein the wellbore servicing composition retains at least 
When such a range is expressed , another embodiment 50 % compressive strength , compared to the compressive 
includes from the one particular value and / or to the other strength of the alkali - activated material alone . 
U 
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13 . The cementitious composition of claim 1 , wherein the sulfate , or a mixture thereof , and an organic based 
composition does not include a surfactant . drilling fluid to form a slurry ; 
14 . A method for preparing a cementitious composition , b . displacing the slurry to a preselected location in the 
comprising : borehole ; and 
mixing an aluminosilicate material , an alkaline activator 5 c . allowing the slurry to solidify in - situ by reaction of the 
selected from an alkali - hydroxide , an alkali - silicate , an aluminosilicate material and the alkaline activator . 
alkali carbonate , an alkali bicarbonate , an alkali sulfate , 18 . The method of claim 17 , wherein the slurry is solidi 
and a mixture thereof , and a non - aqueous fluid to form fied at an elevated temperature . 19 . The method of claim 17 , wherein the slurry comprises the cementitious composition . 
15 . The method of claim 14 , wherein the cementitious 10 Hus 10 60 % or less by volume , of the organic based drilling fluid . 20 . The method of claim 17 , wherein the method does not composition has a viscosity of 1000 cp or less . 
16 . The method of claim 14 , wherein the method does not include preflushing the borehole . 
include adding a surfactant . 21 . The method of claim 17 , wherein the method reduces 
17 . A method for solidifying a drilling fluid in a borehole , lost circulation of drilling fluids , cement a casing into the 
15 borehole , or a combination thereof . comprising : 
a . mixing an aluminosilicate material , an alkaline activa 22 . The method of claim 17 , wherein the method does not 
tor selected from an alkali - hydroxide , an alkali - silicate , include adding a surfactant . 
an alkali carbonate , an alkali bicarbonate , an alkali * * * * * 
